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tfareostheBicc Sordid

BLOOD' PURIFIER
THE OEEATESS ES1QDT

Ita Tho World,
xao THE

Most Delicious mm
eU?rhtinl Cordial

EYKB TAKE!
The thousands cpon thct-tni- s

who are dally ".TT
Leans strengthen Oerdial,
certify that l v

- for ronova- -

: vtUagaBd UlT ispraiipsrssggii

HCAW II AS3 $TBEMCrSi
There as o IVsistaitc Aiiout It.
It will euro Liver OomplaiutJ, Dyspepsia, Disrrhon, Byi sa-

lary. Headache, De ffeoiCE of Spirits, I crer tad Ague, Inward
lever BU Breath, otaay disease cr theLivw, Stomach cr Bow

fIjjy GHKTLI El?, do yen wish to bs IIealy, Etreaj asi
TigcroasT , ,.v . ..

IT? LA.DXSB CO yea VUI let uicrjia oi uaiu w
ocr Cheeks again J than K enca na Bst

Kcoa'i strc tticlnir Coriill Blood
A? n t.or,

Delay Dot a osnti It If warranted to glw saUi&eHaa. I
wiU tare any disease of tea Kidneys, Worn, or Bladder jFat- -

Bg, Obstructed MeaatrnaUon, railing el e Wormb, Barren-let- s,

cr ay disease arlsinj from Ohroals. or NtrveasBtbllity,
I U an IaUibio Remedy.

FOR CntHEJ.
Do yea TnatyoaiMsUeste, icilr,paps4ra,Ub ntal

f troos and Bobast tien give thea iTcUSAJfB BTEENCim-EHIH-

OOSDIAL, (xe Vox ilrsctloaJ on caoa tattle) It Udt-Udoo- s

to take.
Try One l, Uken Teiy nonslaj anas, u a sa

j.rtTeatlTS gInt CillU led Jerer, Yellow rTr, Oialua or
lay prtTilllnff dlre&s;.

OAUHON I BeTre of &rosg!rii at Defcr who my
try'te pte opcaoa"litle or Et'.ter or BirtsparilU, (yslleh
lh!7 ca bay chetp,) by- tyias itl Jnit ai pd. There art
tttaaeaBA8Jl6BOiiattttealpartofray oaaie ts da thel

dewctiont AtoM ree lafacoaj PIBATBB aad tfctlr
TlllIacoueeoffipocBdrl As for Dr. J. a. McLesa'eSJreagUi.
eaUig Cardiilaad Blwl Porlier. Taie cothiag else. It U the
ealyrsseedy Uwt will Pari fy yoar Slcod thoroajhly, and, at
tieitcetlae.SrKBNaTHKK acl IJJVIGOBATfl tte whole

erganititloa. Itlrratxpla Iirse Bottljj 81 per kottlefor
tUbotttleeforSS.

BS. J. H. MoLTtiH, Bole ProprfiScr,
Osiaer of Third acd fine itreeU, SU loau. Ka.

,unrKci,EAW5s ukiveiisaij fivlis,
Bar Evar Cumplalut Blllousiicea Scad-acri- o,

&c.
rrjnXRB hitaera bsai a OATOAKIIO aedlelae cCsred U

B the pablio, that has riven ci eatlre RUsIactlon u Jlc--

lSah's UXIVaESAL PILL3.
Ednj eatlrtly Tege'wWe, they are ptifesUy lar-ses- ani cia

ba utea by the racrt tta-Ie- r lafaat; yet prorcpt and powerral Id

rtaoTlae sU BlUea sscritia?3, Acid er Ispcre, Feted "ff
rontheStoBach.: Ia fhot thsy are tii oslyPiUi thstiiioBld
e tu;d la lit!oai duliitta. .
Ttey prodoce so Grljlaji Blckttsser Pain la the Storaicn or

Eswe!e,thou;hrcryacUTe acd eearohtag la their operstloa,
proraotlnj; healthy tecretloaa of the Liver and Eidasya. who
will raffsr frea Billoiuacs:, Eeadichs and Foal Btomua, whex

10 eleap a reaedy can be obtained I Ep then eonttantly on

haadi c flcgle dojo, taian In setron, nayprcTtat Jbcurs, dayi
aid mocthi of Ei;Vne. Ai far Dr. J. a. McLeia'i Univer-
sal HUi. Take no ethsr. B?ln! coated they are tasteka. Price
only 25 ceatijertoi, snicia tsva. byratll to any part Ci

Ita CaltsS EtttM,
J. E. KcLSAS, Bole rroprlstor,

Oorstr of lalri aa J Plae etrttu, Bt. Loali, Id o.

vVezt Ertemal la tko "World lor Han or
Ko&at.

JriH cit&tit. lui aail ch! me too wee la an incredible
Sari toT kcLfcAS'S VOLOANIO OIL LKIIUKNT will re-

eve tha raoetlaveUrattcasci of Eiearaatta, float orlea
alcli. Ik Parilyats. Contracted Maasle. EU2nea or Weak

aeiiinthsJcla-j- , MbkI-i- , or Upiasnti. It wiU never fall,

two applications will cars !roat, Headache or Karachi
FcrBnrEor3catdf,crany Tain, itu an Infalllole aedy-Tr-

It, and yon will tad It aa ladUpeailble rntefij. Use? U

alwrx on haad.
rLAVTSiS, FA2MBSS, of any one having charge ef horjas,

viiuvs raoacVby alia? SsLoaa t Volcanic OU Liniiaiat. It
utttcciyiai bJallib'.e enre f,r OilU, Spraiai, Chafe,
iwelllai, Laiiicaa, Sr.trnj, tone, Woaadi, Bcratchw, or aay

ttttmai dt'M. Try u, aa r?n wii i ne essence a.
DJi , J. V. id-tA- Bole rreprietcr,

Saint Lco'j. Moi

TortaU at Prprttr r 3ray fc EsaioTllle and fi

Wi a3iersl.ctt.

WCTHEltS flUtXAXSOft
Cera JTead &ai FluarlEs 2U11.

ESTABLISHMENT.
Mlllftoaea of all !a oa hand and nade t ercer,8ae

BTTBa Mill Bpladles, Hill Oearllag, BoiUag Oloth of all

naiabera, Datck anchor bricd, belting, telrtlni, asdrenalatlas
crawi, acrtne wire, plcka and plaiter Parli, and Imported frora

the raaaalictarsra . wtloh eaabUa ci to tell but artlelai si low

prists- -
i i. tv,.,-.s- tiT.rfiTii7,aiar

S!ag a prsflMai ji rr".

prteeebefcre parch
sir; smik'jcb.

All etdMS aai CcainelaiUaa r ronptly attea to.

Cor 0e!IIMS2Mf.S SU .KisviUt.tir
jkWiAcS 'rt'-ii- ,

'

''

,11 tfctrly

ila'.i'tsiorn for Jiease ZO B. ixOCl
Tenant

to place ray late rsildence y. raile? westof the ?a
fr-eal-

r

rkew: la the handset a good Teaant for a eeries of year
cpon very easy terms l e premises contain atoui ia acrcj e

eaperlor scfl, abont half in cultivMioa the balance in ehade an

bias vrass. The houce, with C rcecs, perches, exce'.lant cellar
ervants hoares, stable, well, tut., are all new and confortibl

To the Gardener, or Gentleman, seeking a co

quiet and retired erot fcr his family, free frena the heat and da
of the town, I can tay no place fw rsnt la Us Tloalty of Last
villa e&rs saperior attractiors.

Tj therisht riia I will Cihs Ihs terms acstptsMi
s.CBKTysiroet jrocasa usDaav003

esiis .

S JB 51 a U ES M A 55 13 13 S St.

. L. KOWERTOW.
rte S zud zO rbiic Square. Kasavilla.

liar ticss Kanafactjarer.
"OAOa aai Baggy Haraeuc: evsry style aadqcallty kert

5 1 est-ail- v on bans aad ed to erdcr. Also,
Beggy CoHars, Kip and Hog Ski. Dollars, Bridles, Halters,
and all other ar laics aaee ty iiarnees uauiaciarcrs ail or ice
best alrrl-- is and the finest workmanship, all of which will be

M A ih;, a. n bourht tvn here the United Stat.a.
loO L.HOWJSKTON'S llarntss has been awarded the njS

at J'rtnilum attha Tennsssee btata Fair, the Kentucky State
Jair at Bowling Qceec, at th: Llmcstons Ctacty fair, Altba
oa Agriealtaral Esoltty at --- )

IiW'CI-dlS- I

Da?ORX SAznia the A7TBB TAXIK8 TUB

Elixir Elixir !

OGTOEE
CELEB Bi-TE-

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
Prtpirtd en lit itrkteat PhinsaercUial prteciplM 17 oal of til

alltit Chtdita ef thaa.

rTXEIB !a tltegcthar s new nteiltlaa, tie rtialt ci neir
i. ditooveries la th vtcetable klsgdoa, being aa entirely

new and abstract xethod of ears, Irrespective of ail the old and
worn ont eyatemi pabllthad by aeeompiuaea qnacza to ua Mcer-Ti- r

Wrirht-T.-ll knovicc tie dseeotloB iiractUed anoa th
cSnlcated. felt H hit dnty t to have Uri Elixir tcstel by
huO HUV .J.. nuv, TJ

velce, have given in their adhereaes to Iti perfect aad rmdivided
oontrol over the whole physical can when his fraras hu beea
redscei, aad whea all other raedlclnea known to the Pharraaco
poela have beea tried In vain. yeara of patient
Eaves tiziUcn, and a nli Oetperandum dttenalaatlon ban
crowned the Doctor's efforts, and he now offers the SUxar to

as the caly thing that caacsre t2j follcwltg
Ulaeases aaraeiy 1

etaeral Debility.
I&ntal and Physical Dtprecloa,

IbedUt7,
DetcralnaUoa of Blood tt tit XIjs5i

Oonfassd Ideal,
Byariz,

Gcasral Irr
Sssttstaaesi and Eltepleseaesi at Kijbl,

Absence of llaicalar HQcieacy,
Loci of Appetite,

Dytpepjia,
EruUttoa,

Low Spirits,
Slsorganintioa of tht OrE&u U

eeaeratioa,
Palpitttioa of the Usui,

And, la faot, all the ocnec-Ita- at: cr a nerveci and dtbilttitvi
itsit cf the aystexav

Aa a Slinulut,
It Is aalte different frsia ilcohelio It If act sal
leet to reactions la aay thipot It eoaUnnes to exert Itt InBa-j-

gradnally aad evidently, u long as the least cecsraCty tiii'a tot
IU pr iasaooi

JLa a. FeiBiile ESctUcl&ei
It !i eqailly powerfnl and effective, aad restores the egeixtrtes
sooner and safer than all the other edisiaes whlei for years
tare Hooded the narket, aal which are oaly laicrions, la p!a?g
cf aUtlcg or reaovating the eonstltntlon 1 for a very good rea
ccn, too, that they are only raade frcra the effatloni of minds
gcoraat of the Medical profeuUn altogether.

No minerals !
Dr. Wright tikis It well to stake Ma prcb. I character

oa the 'let, that no ralntrala whatever form the itc coaipcneal
parte of the logredleats of his Btjnveaatiag Elixir well know
teg what rain hex teca eatalled oa the coo&aalty by cplan aad
raercary.

Qenerally, to the debilitated, Dr. Tfrlgat woald say, Mersr
despair. N natter how won down j n nay be, no cattrr hew
weak yon are no natter what the estate &9y have bsen fereake
at oace whatever hat l&l yon to drpart frca Hygitnlo Friaeiplss
--Uketla

Aal 70a will locn Cad ysarclf a new nan e. prlds injttid 0
the reverse, to yoor friends, aad a healthy, soaad, aid wcrtty
uteaber of the bunas family.

Try Price C2 per bottle, or threa bottles for CS, and f;rcard-e-

by mail to all parts tf the United Stales.
Sold by all respectable drcggliU thricchoat th: UnltsJtPttt

aadCanadas. The trade supplied at a liberal dlicsual.
lor sals by the proprietors,

J. WBICET & CO.,
1 and 131 Chartrrs strest,

Kew Orleans, Lai
Sold In KashTille by G. W. Hsndtnhctt, Berry & DeovlIi,

wtng tc. Ptcdletcn, and all responsible dieggiiXi. ccSJ

OLD SACflEm BITTEKS,
AKD

WIGWAM TONIC.
r'HIBa delleloas acd Bitters art rcooauaenlH by

i the rim Physicians af the cocatry, oa actonat of thsir

PtJBITT AND QE3AT M1DI0INAL
They are pleasant as nectar to the and are pronc-aact-

the best Tonic and Etimclant ever o399d te the pablio.
Their curative powers ia cues of Oeoeral Debility, Lots c:

Appetite, Constipation, etc., are unparalleled, aad aa a guaran-
tee that we feel warraated la elalsiag what ws do, we leg Uavi
to state that oar auertiocs are endorsed by

Prof. SIlilKAN, of Yalo ColJesai
Fref. IIAXi:s,of Sa&seacliusolts,

aid handrod: of ctbirs.
lor sale iy Grocers, wins Mara 1, sad Drtggtit
PrlaSbil Dspst, ItS Waltar Kew York. "

HASXIVILIVE COSISiEKOlii
ISSJJEAKCE COEIPASr,

CAPITAL $100,000 1 ALL PAID IK.
Jmicx ci io. 25, ccrutr of Ceiar tirtti and Ftitllt Span

taie risks against Lois or Damage by Firs on
WILL EoodJ, Wares and Merchandise generally. Aba,
n Bhirmeats against losa or damage by Seii sad rivers to tad
ram all points.
ALEO Bilks ea Hsgroes agalait tht dtagm of the tlTR!

DIUEC7012S,
Aaex. 7ai, 7. BuiT,
ArraisrW. TiSiria, JonzH. Bwa,
.era Eixxxsa, Ilrta UcOaxi,
Jaxs WeoM, JsrxrnEawaus,
8- 0. llcaiar, liar llsreia,

T7, H. Svaiai
AL3XASDBB FALL, PreridJVt

Jaica Wautxii See atary. alT

LEEMIL'ItG niAItC'II.
DIXIE QUICKSTEP.

OAIIHIILL PO KA.
0 VNASSAS QUICKSTEP.

ed from the press, Leesbarg Marchdeilcaled to
JTJ.-Tis-

s

--Ivans; and Dixie Qn.ckstep -- tdicated to President
n.via. .hlca are. without exception. the beit pieces pnbllshed In
the - oath. Send and get a copy only 40 cents each or three
for SI 00.

Also third editions of Oak Bill Polka, dedicated to Gea.
and Uana sas Quickstep dedicated t: the army of the

Potomac, each au cents, uau or sena to
JAMES A. McOLTJBE,

dec7--tf MasIePablisher, Nashville anl Memphis.

FUN' 'JS.'TAEES
CGH s.r. ..

KsirUTllU,
lrchlT-3-n

Nsvuii, Sept. 11, 1501

Bank of Wet Tenner ee, at Memphis has
TillE at the Planters' Bank cf Tennessee, at Kashville,
lor the reaempuon 01 m ooumi

sspt-J-- .n'
B. MAT, Caler.

I. 1. .XTXl. SonN D. JIKIM. X. kl S1SJJS

PAYNi., JfASlES & CO.,
(Successors to lleasrs. S. A. G. Noel &Co.)

rvo. 4 Marli ci Street,
!8HVIE, TEr-WESSE-

Whduatt Grocers. Commission Ltsrcharit
axa euxj

Foreign nud Domestic Liquore,
TOBACCO. C1GAKS, &C, C.

ALSO AOESTS OF LOUISIANA SUGAB PLA-iTZ-

OB tho aale of Bogar and Molasses, hipped direct tram the
PIntitlon to our address.

"Wa solicit a portion of t t liberal patronage heretofore be

stowed ob the old cra.u - raiii,jaijwi
atgtS-- ti nt

Frodtice and Oommiloa

no. C Collcsro St., near Oliiircbt
hand a large stock ol ill Had oi

KSBCBesattantlyeB at the shortest aoUce, at ths low
a i cri3cn CUil rir r-

CASH FOE PRODUCE.
"WANTED,"-

20,083 E3licl3 lilsil rotatoci,
6)000 Ilnsbels OnloHB,

for whld, ws will pay the htftcrt ratrket prtaes--

Kp( Mo S College street.

B 3 OOSHOS h. BEO.

JHAY,
t axAEalwriia!Kalhy for tale by

tip3 B B COlfKOa ft ESQ.

UKAH,
for tila by

icpo B B COSSOS i BSO,

Bashelsfarsaleky
tep3 B B COrTHOS & BBO.

FLOCBi
Barrels for sale by2 sep3 B B OOKHOB & BKO.

Country Residence for Sale.
desirable pl.ee, one hoar's ride frora Nashville,

ATEBtnearly Bew, containing tea roomf conveniently aa
anced. Poor acres of rich land with 150 choice fruit trees 01

all kiads. Potseision given at any time. .
Address P. P., Box lfll, MashvUle. p81 'gl-d- 3a

DR. COLEMAN'S
ryrvm att"t9Uan ff tlteu, erraagerl, and others Tldtiag

B IJaJhtUt, rtoidrtnj mtcUcalaxd, la rtipectfally called to
S olee, No a 1 Desderiek strtet.sccond floor,betweea Cherry

and the Square.
S3 uouat a3 is an 01a practitioner ri qhuoqi b maoii

nntinita eTuricnte and atterlBir saccss for many years past,
laths teitstof 1 uvatnmis has induced him to devote
M.niliMsd ittai.ttsa ti all ilaeases of this n.ture. Many

easel of the tet lavriaraUchAr tier have p.omptly yielded tc
his tirsroved tuoUod ef trattatu U

Plftaary, Ceioa.li7, fetliiry id Hereditary EphhalU, Go-
norrhea, Uieet end all dl'eai; cf the genital aad cnaary organs,
sca withaorcaisunceuais remeaies.

All female Irreralrlties and functiOBal dcratgeaeata of the
Womb, and all diseases arising from Qectatioa aad ill soanaged
partarition.

Every case of Bedaelble Bapture, aad of Piles, and Prolap-

sus of the Rectura, aa d mctt caes of Fistula, can be cured by a
process nearly palnlers. If either of the latter cases Is under
Liken hi Dr Oaieiaaa. a care is invariably warranted, as a

careful examln.tioa always preseats the necessary lndto.tloi.1
of ruccetf or failure, by his improved memo 01 operauog.

Persona of either sex applying In person cr by letter (descri
Un r.i on th 9nt 7m3t3m, of aav tcenate sueciBc disease.
caa be cared, la meet ess, by the abortive ceJiod ia forty-eigh- t

houn . . . . ,
Strict cccaleice, praapr attetuoa aaa moa:re cuargts,

will govern bins with his patron -

jjjfao rasreurj' usea in uw ircanaeai 01 ww uieu, a.
te believes (in rcoit cajes) it produces a worse disease than that
it Is given to cure.

Ofllce hoars from eight Iathomcralag till cine la the even
ccts-d- toj

PENMANSHIP,
BOOKasKEBPrLSra

AKB

PHONOG-HAPHY- ,

A KB made Ssuiple and of Easy Attain.
mcnt by

J.' W. DOLBEiB,
JfhoseJ;Bg.exr-- -- enables Ua greatly to lessen Lb llr
of tnVTeimer. Pupils jr firoa st wuntry caa
complete their lessotj ,a WrlUngandPhenor
raphy In one week. glji3?f Those frcm six towxty
years csn learn- - wl.h iS cue. Booms la Kirk
man's budding, cirrer of oumaerana Union streets. Uours,3
to5P.M.,ecd7to3etn-ght- .

Mr. D's mode of teaching has long received the ecramcdatloB

of the ablest judges ia America. e large clrcalar.
nv3 dtf

Ilrricat. TJntiar, Wxrrsns DEvaRntxirr;
Howlicg urtea, Kr , 0ct.2.,leit. J

To My Professional Brethren.
BEQ leave to atk a favor of yoa. Maay of y-- n will be able

B V grant It certainly none will rerute. In the new s

wnich e now aeing formed for the Confeder Stales
Army in the West, there is a dencieacy of Surgical iBstinraeota.
Toa, more than atber men, are sensible cf the effect which sack
a want U left ansnpplied must exercise npan tne lives of those

of oarpatrlotsoldterawbo arewoundel in battle. I tteretore
anpeal to those of you who are not 1b frequeat need of your am
piitat'ni.trephlnbg atd other of the larger instrimeaU, to

lorward them to the Med-c- Purveyors either here or Memphis,
Tena-.ert- mjseif. Fair prices will be allowed yoa lor all
aush lastraments as maybe received, I speak to physician

I kaow what their response still be. ID1e,Il
Medical Director Westera Department 0. 8. A.

octST-dl- ia

g or Sale.
LOT cf Woelea Etrsey aal Uisty--

A ocf.'5-d- tf ABMETBOIiG Sc. 00.

GTJXS1' BAGS.
HAKO FOCB Bu3uL QN.10,000 S?2.

Fertile by GEO- - 0.BGCH1NAN,

November 57 61. la Meroo- M- Term

OsttabuiK- -

HALES OS.AUUl.GIIS. for sales by
ec3 AttMSTBONO 00.

Florida JLcal Tobacco,
A S agents for the sale or most ci me rionaa i.m
tt. w. rr fnr Kite a lirre stock, in cases of about bur nanji ..n.,t. ..i-- if initable for fillers and wrzppers

These Tooaccoi are atctminsui iuio j,u.i..-- 7 "7

,h. m.innfacturers of dears, or speculators, to seadoa their
orders at an early dite. B. WTATT t Co.,

Wov. 5, lfiol. eodjm iej jas; nay, viam"i
COTTOS YABNS.

TJST BECEIVED aad for sale atJ PiTE, SHZFQSBD& CO.

novSOdtf

Notice.
T.nnsT. Kv . October 30.1SC1

E beg leave to advise our friends and correspondents la
,v. nMi!a ktata. that our Mr. Sascn. Own,

has removed his residenee ptrmtxtntly to Mrxrois, Tenn-t- o
which point they will pleaie cireci an rauuaira
dress as f.llone: OAli ia, uiw

Nov3-d- 2n mciap-- n, -- cu

S15,000
ilRABLE DRY GOODS

WAVE ABOUT THE ABOVE AMOUNT
of Goo beloagiig to the eld firm, and will

OFFER, A BARGAIN
m Kn the 1st. The Goods are packed and
stored, an invoice of which can be seen by callirg on me atthe
ewr of M.COwcns, No. 3, Jcuthsile Public Square. They

sotsist mainly or

Summer GoeslS, Varieties, Cloths,

Trimnilngs, TS'liite Oootls, &c,
All cf which are very desirable.

FUAKC1S ui:ma,
Next door to the old stand of Furmaa Co.

novS- -Jf

3. f. MOItT ON & CO.,

Forwarding Merchants
MEMPHIS, TZSXZSSXi,

lt 7 ILL forward with dipatch, and at low rates, all goeil
consigned to iceia mr rti- - r""'nmnnrn

,r . .in.,!, tt.ttI. im. no. o Q irmstronc. Eea. Nerlns.
Keith "Co, A Uamlltcn, Esq, J M Swsbb, Esq. aad CaptJesss
Johnson.

J A K i.
V.. D. WHEELER, M. D.

"T AT3 of Mutfrehsbcro, Intending to make his fatare res- -

6 1 ldescein Nashville. res;e tfallyoaeis prciessionai aerr. ... -- 1.; . i iiitv of DrxrAL Brae ran

lati Aatf of eacA tnonza, ai iu go io.ciij vw.k.Ucliairy, on Bum mersixtc., vw.
pp-ti- ll 1st Jaa.

NOW KHARS rOB DEHYEBY

OS

SLAVERY -

BT

THE HON. JAMES VIXLXA1S,

1TX -- KIT ID STXTTS XtEISTXX XT C0.l-rn30-

jrhe entire proSts of all sales are to bs devoted to the
relief oi the tick and wounded soldiers of the Conbderat army
under the direction aad spcclal'charga of tho "Ljliea Soldiers'
Belief Society ofTeaae:ee."

TheboaVttenUtled,

Iietters on Slavery' from to Old "World,
Written daring the canvass for the Presidency of the United
States la IBS; to which are aided a letter to Lord Bxocont oa
the Jons Baomr raid, and a brief reference to tht result of the
Presidential election and Its consequences, by Jxitn Ws,
late United States Minister to Tut key.

PRICES.
For single topietvea eh ....; I 00

. Booksello s will bt furnished at wholesale at SIO per doien.
A reasonable discount will be made upon lrrhe orders from

wholesale dealers.
ny gentleman or lady la the Confederate Slates, ordering

for a club of ten persons (SIO) will be fsralihed with a compll
raentary copy cf the work, wllh th: tiaaks of the Lads Soldiers'
Belief Society.

Editors of newspapers la the Ooafederatetates who g Tt pa
ucity to this will no only premise the benevolent and patriotio
purpose to witch the) entire profits will be appropriated, bat they
will aid La the circulation of a work which ought to bs la tht
hands of CTery Southern family, ,

"POrders for books or other comreurJcatloas relating there
to, may be addresred to Mrs. Fsucu Q. Poxtol, President of
the "Ladies Soldiers' Belief Society," or to the

Southern Itlctli.odl-tPubilsliIn- s' Ilonso,
Ifashvtlla lean.

In a note to one of the Editors of the Union and American,

Mrs.Ji. Pols, to whose laspeetloa the proof-sheet- s were

submitted, expresses the following oplnioai

"I have read, with much pleasure, the -- theets cf a new
work, new la press: "Letters on slavtry from the Old World,"
with a letter addressed to Lord Brcscham. written br Hon.
James Williams, late Minister to Constantinople. It b a work
written with vigor of thought oa the sabjct new occupying the
attention of the whole world a valuable contribution to c.uth- -

tra Literatura, and will be read with great laterut at the present
day."

zrnucTs ra- o- tux xoticzs or tex rtnvia ntxss.
from Vie HashtSU Union and American.

"Suchavcrkaathlswasneeded, not caly la America, but
"In Europe, to arrest the attention ct the critic, to dispel prtjn-"dic-

to attract the general reader, to confound the poUtwiaa,
"and to Interest the mind by novel and stirring pa sa.es, by
"overwhelming ana ear-c- ii uu, aaa -- y a puie ana pieatng
"style, -- hey make not thr lightest reference to the party cantor
"the day, and are exclusively directed to the rvoutia.ry
uaest of the sect'onal Issue forced upon us by the North, as
"seen cy apci loscFnicoia-tsmeaaa- a patriot across tne sea, an.
"Jnst far enough distant to hear aad discern th. low rum-Ho- g

"of the comlrg storm. It is a profound, yet
work, the more so from Its direct bearing npea the great

"revolution now tn progress."
"Th f book Is rronouacd by critics to be the cost rhlloso-hl- -

cal and comprehensive exposition of the question f Afr.caa
Slavery, anithenostpoierlul vindication f Southern dvLI-satlo- a

that kas yet appeared from the press. It Is written la a
style of Sewing ease that renders It highly attractive to every
Intelligent reader, and gives evidence of de p thought, exten-
sive research, large acquaintance with the sophistries cf the
Abolition both la Europe and america. and eathusisastie
devotion to the Institutions of the Booth.

wi are pleased ta learn that the author baa, with great liber
ality. tendered its entire proceeds, after raying e cost of pub-
lication, to the ladles of the tsolotera' Bctpltai Belief society of
Nsshvllle, aad that the proposition has beea accepUd by Mrs.
ixucu G. P0ET12, Preii Jeat of the Association "

JYomthe KatXziZe FatrioU

"In these letters, we have all the ad ran tare of the author's
eiraat aaa lucid ryle, bis exteasire iaformatioa, aad philo

sophical investigation. He has cloeely studied the subject of
slavery, In all its bearlags. He refutes the idea of the sinful-
ness of slavery, portraya the advantages which Cow from It, and
the necessity of its continuation. Correctly apprehendlcg tne
pollcy of the opponents of slavery, and the dangers which
would follow the snccess of the Bepublican party, from his p.st
la the Old World, far from the embittered contest, be
warne. his fellow coaatrymen aga.nst the breakers hi chsur
rounded the ship or State. Th.r.iclt which be apprehended
and foretold Is upon be."

Irota tit JiasAvttU Banner.
"Mr. Will lams has presented ia the coarse e.' this series of able

letters a succinct history of the Institution of slavery oa the
American oeatinent, its t.nenees upon the general weirare 01

the country, trating the elements of opposition to it, as exhibited
by Northern fan.ttcism, culminating at last in the organizatica

f a sectional patty designed to overthrow that Institution, and
by which the cismrmbermeat of the Union was effected. Iho
author has treated ms saDjeot as a pruio-opm- e statesmaa, ana
the result of his labors will prove aa inestimable additioa U a
teanine Southern literature

Trom tki KaihxSZi Christian Advocate.
"Mr. Williams has made a bosk which we should like to have

reach Europe, and be translated and re d Into their languaaes,
an4 do its work in making cp acd correcting public opinion,
which the Ecg Ish and Northenipress have palmedoff upon the
world. " " " The reader saouut bear la nana that ttese letters
were written in Oonstantinop'e, though pubilsaed la Nashvills.
As the writer so accurately predicted many events that have trans
pired, since the ink cf the manuscript dnel,ecannotbuth-v- e

conildeooe in hie general rpeculatlens at ftu. ded In a true
philosophy. Ills tone is calm and thoughtful; his herixen clear
aad wide. The partisan is sunk in tht American. Hispp-tio- n

abroad, moreover afforded him opportunities pcsiieaisy but
few of his fellow countrymen, for acquiring a insight into the
real opinions, and feel gs, aad oacral public sentiment of
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r 5.11. L o c3L .
NASHVILLE TO GEEEN RIVER, KENTUCKY

Change of Time.
To take effect Wednesday, Nov. 13t , 1S81.

Leaving Naahville at 2:30 P !.
Arriving at Bowling Greea at 0:35 P M-

RETUBNIKa.
Leave Bowling Green at A Mi
Arriving atNaahvllle 10 A Hi

IKEIGHT TBAINS.
Leave Nashville at 7:15 A M.
Arrive at Bowling Oreen at 2:30 P M.
Leave Bowling Grtca at 10 4.5 AM.
Arrive at NashvUli at S:00 P M.

novl-3- Assistant Ecperia,eEdent

Notice.
sTAPTAINS f companies orgsnisearor tne war. in any u
I . nnnfederate States, will have srnis furn'sh ed them by

attach g their companies to my regiment now lorcing at sa
.vannah, 11 araia ccumy, AiiBais,fc n c

dressed. OBJS W23,

dec 1 dim uoiones wmmaaoing.

vriiosE CHOCEK3, T.Tt PET.TF.K8
IK

PIKI BEANDIBB.W S.TOBAOCO, OiaAES,"KAIL3,
D0M38TI0 LIQUOBS.feo.,

cosjna 01 colleqa and ouusca sisssts,
nasnviiit.', i inc ce

XDSTTEareJustln rtoelpt of a large and well selected stooi ol
Groceries. liWnors,ew.,cois ig lapanas iiiowsi

150 hhds Scjrar,allgradeai 10C,OOUgeaaine Havana Clzani
ICO bbls choice Molaasesi suu xegsnaiis,acMrtsa:
100 )i no co ivjDDuaiunun ae tit
50 bags prime Bio Oaffeel 10 nests Tubsi

100 bbls Powdered, Orashid and 10 bblsEagl 1
.
Wslastir,4 11..Loar cugar;

1 10 boxes Star Clad si 19 bbls Fllbsrta .

ICO boxes xooacoo.ai rua
FINE llliANBIES, WINES, &S.

IS K H . X choice yreach Bra ndle: j

10 H casks Madeira, Sherry, and Port Wlxti
110 baskets best braads Champagas
(0 bores Ecovill Claret,

100 bbls fine Eobertrsn Cosaly Thltky t

IS bbls pare old Bye do
s do do doBocrboa do

Aad also a large stockof Cooa Whisky, Amnlcu Branny,
" 1 ' I'OWDEU AGENTS.

s rants (or thsDucont, uasara ana sycamcrePor. Tht ni- -

isnlgnsd being the only Agents in Nashville ef the Manuf ietursrs,
would call the attention of the Merchants and Traders,to their

rgettoexor rowuer on nana, in ag erorsaie.
2000 kegs Dapont Biff e Powder I 2000 kegs Hat dBIas ttogPow
'00 do do do deri
500 ji da it do I0OO kegs fyeaaors Blast!:va kenard do da Pawderi
300 K do do do ISO cases of Poadsr, utertsd
soc x 00 eo oa cranos
050 keDapcat Blast gPow- - SO bblcToy,Beckford & Co

iti. eatery tuss.
Jtall M. tt. B. T. OnHATHAH, Arista.

SOE AGENTS FOB
Dspoat'sPowdsri , Jcy, BUkford fe Co.'f Saflty
Haiard ao rcit,
Jycanort da

Rt3 Of TCrtl3l .
XSS CZB GS LX3 A. 2X1 Ai.

IS S-- DA iT. , .

OatlnMit'jj, El t Saeh eidlUos lasertlsi,
IWesk 3 eo Steh additloEj i clears, 1SS
t - too
lMoaa, EDO

M S CO 13
12 09 N

f . 1303 tf
IS ta i 18 tS

337fAl
Oat Sturs, one rnr, SjO Each additional gqsxrt, SU.

dTertlsera excecdlngtlio space contratetsS
Fort will bo C arjed for tlx o ecoxi.

tH TBS WXS IT.
Oxi Doiux par Sqas r for ts first, and rcrrr Csrri fcr eii

Iti sequent tesertloa.
AdvsrtitemeaU pabl!hed la both lis Dilly acJ Vetkly , til
chargod th3 full dally rata with wstk rat

added.
Iraru'mtAJwrUitnviU nvtl I ;a'.d for at tit lionet

butrtic '

CVSOIAL NOriCJ. The Umax an AKXX x is eo&sa
ti tiridUy upon tht Oaxa xyrtaesi All paptrt art dUccnii
utiattXt tapiralUm of tit tlmt for vMeX tley late btn
paUt. SvbtcriUri will be notified, itient&irrittcrifticm
ss ooeai w , oy a exosstuxx on izeirpaveri; ana tot
Utttht 1 ubtcription ts rtneiced tXe paper teiabtditeenthi

td, TMtit a rule from iskiaAtAertwitlbeno departure
rraxa for lae crott mart, ana ruima tour tuotcrtpuon.

Vw0y Uaios ass Ahiucu i Si per a.ixtitn In advo.net
tf Uxtsx axx Asi-tc- aw ti per annua I aJ

sanet.
IO S talkerJ dei!rlngthe!rpapJrscrelntntnoa

the Post 0ce from, as well as the oae to, whica they dtsirt thtere to ce nsae

TUc objects of .Lincoln's War Upon titc
-- OUtls .

Luico ' lias pbtced a fellow by tho nams cf
Phelps in command of one of bis marauding expo
pedition3 elocg our coast, and that fellow now
holds ship Island. He has issued the following
proclamation "to the lojal citizens of the South
west," in which ha plainly enunciates his under
standing of the objects of the war. This he does,
after coming fresh froa Liscoi.

Tho New York Irifcme severely "cuts up" Gen.
proclamation to tho people of South

Carolina. I: shows that he most carelessly csn-cede-

the mischieTotts doctrine of "State sover
eignty," and in fact placed Limself and his troops
in the attitude of enforcing the national sovereign
ty over -- State which, by his own careless admis
sion, has a right to oppose them as invaders of her
territory. .Tha Trioiow also regards the whole
proclamation as wordy end in bad taste, and hopes
that the worthy General will fight better than he
writes. That hope has yet to be realized.

Tho Tribune ought to be no letter plealed wi
the proclamation of Brigadier General J. W. FnsLre,
at present in command of the Federal forces at Ship
Island, near New Orleans. If Fheltj is not as cute
and hypoct itical as ShbijI 1, he a equally vordant
and decidedly more hoest and truthful, so far as
relates to a declaration of the principles acd mo
lives of those who are wsging the present war
against the South. He draws the veil under which
the true character of the "irrepressible conflict"
has been concealed by Seward and Lucoln, and
tells tho world plainly that Yankee abolitionism is
only a pretext that the pretended philanthropy cf
tho Northern vandals fe a mere sham, and that, in
the pursuit of their Etlfhh purpose, they are aa
ready to sacrifice the black mens they are to rob and
mtirdor-thei- r pxotnctors in a vrord, that the war
in which they arc now engaged ia a war of conquest,
plunder, to end, if successful, in the dispsssessicn of
the present inhabitants acd tillers ef our toil, and

the appropriation of it to the victors.
Hers is I113 proclamation :

rsccLiMiTioK OFBitio ass. ruEus to the ncrior
the sorrnwST.

Heaixijaet is Middlesex BaiGiDE.Smr Ifixi, 1

3sim, uectmBer 4, isei. J '
To tte loyal ci&ms of the SmMmat :

Without anv desire of my own. bnt contrary to
ruv private inclinations, I again flrd myself smour
vou as a military officer of the Gavernment. A
nroper respect. ior my leuowcoumry en rentiers
it not out of place that I should make known to you
the motives and pricciples by which ray command
will be governed.

We believe that every state tnat nas oeen admit
ted as a elave State into the Union, since the adop-
tion of the Constitution, has been so admitted in
direct violation of that Constitution.

We believe that the slave Mates wnich existed,
as such, at the adoption of our Constitution, arc,
by becoming parties to that compact, under the
highest obligations of honor and morality to abol-

ish slavery.
It is our conviction inai monosciies arc as oe

structive as competition is conservative of the prin
ciplea and vitalities of republican government ; that
slave labor is a monopoly which excludes fe labor
and competition ; war, staves are Kept m compara-
tive idleness and ease in a fertile half of our arable
national territory, whila free white laborers, con-

stantly augmenting in numbers from Europe, are
confined to the other half, and are often distressed
bv want ; that the free labor of the North has mote
need OI expansion lulu 1110 ovuiueru ciaico, nu
which it is virtually excluded, than slavery had
into Texas in 1S1G ; that free labor is essential to
free institutions ; that these institutions are natu-

rally better adapted and more congenial to the An
glo Saxon race than are the despotic tendencies of
slavery ; and. flaally, that the dominant political
principle of this North American continent, so long

, .a3 tne oaucaasiau i6uo wuuuuca utn u"
U3 from Europe, must needs be that of free instttu
tions and free government Any obstructions to

the progress of that form of gevernment in the
United States must inevitably bo attended with dis

ond war.
RlaTerv from tne condition 01 a uaivers iy re

cognized social and moral evil, has become at length
a political institution, demanding political rccogni
,;nn Tt demands rights to the exclusion ana asm-

hiuticn of those rights which are imured to us by
the Constitution, ana we must ccoose Deiween uiem
ivhiph we will have, for we cannot have both. The
Constitution was made forlreemen not tor slaves
RUvprv. aa a social evil, mi"at tor a time oe toi
erated and endured ; but as a political institution it
becomes imperious and exacting, coatroll g. like
n necessity, ail wnom circumstances nava
compelled to live ucdsr its sway, hampering their
action, anu lUUS impeuiog our unuuuu iirigrcaa.
As a political institution it could exist as a co-or-

natfl nart onlv of two forma of government, viz
the despotic acd the free ; and it could exist under
a free government oniy wnere puduc senumeni, m
the most unresiricieu exercise 01 n ruuuautccuuu
leadinz te extravagance and licentiousness had
rasved the thouuhts and habits of the people be

nnd the bounds and limits of their own moderate
constitutional provisions. It could exist under a
free covernment only where the people in a period
of unroasonirgextravagance had peru itted popular
clamor to overcome public reason, asa nau at.
tempted the impossibility of setting up permanent- -

. . . , .- : .1.-.-.: .nn.Mt Anil ntlii.l. St
ly, as a pomicsa luautuuuu, a ciu nu
nnnosed to moral law.

By reverting to the history of the past, we find
thai one of tho most destructive wars on record,
that of the French Revolution, was originated by
the attempt to give political character to an institu
tion which wa3 not suscepiiDie oi pouucai cusrai;
ter. The Church, by beiHg endowed with political
power, with its convents, its schools, its immense
larded wealth, its associations, secret and open, be
came the ruling power 'f tho State, and thus occa-

sioned a war of more strife and bloodshed, proba-

bly, than any otter war which his desolaud the

e6Slaveiy is still less susceptible cf political char-

acter than wa3 the church. It is as fit at this mo-

ment for tho lumber room oi the past aa it was in
1793 the monastery, the landA wealth, the exclusive
privilege, etc., of tho Catholic Church in France.
It behooves us to consider, as a peo-

ple, bred, and reared and practiced in the habita o(

whether we canri-?- , whether we
ought not to revolutionize slavery out of existence,
witheut tho necessity of a conflict of arms like
that of the French Ravolution.

Indeed, wo feel assured that tho moment slavery
is abolished, from that moment our Southern breth-
ren, every ten of whom have probably seven relr--
tivtss in tho North, would, begin to emerge from ai
hatdul delirium. From that moment, relieved frcm
imaginary terrors, their days become happy, and
their nights peaceable and so from alarm; the.&g- -
irrigate amountcf labor, under the. new stjmulcs of
bair competition, Becomes greater day by day;.
property rises in value ; invigorating influences
succeed to stagnation, degeneracy and decay; and.
union, harmony and peace, to which we have so
long, been stracgers,become restored, and bind in

in the bonds of friendship and amity, as when
we first began our national career, under our glori- -
ous Government of 17S0.

Why do tho loaders of tha rebellion seek to clucga
the form of your ancient Government! & it be-
cause the growth of the African element of your
population ha3 come at length to reader a eliange.
necessary? Will you permit tha free Covernment
under which you have thus far lived, and which fa"
to well suited for the development of true manhecd,:
to be altered to a narrow and belittling detpetiam
in order to adapt it to tho necessities of ignorant
slaves, aad the requirements of their proud end
aristocratic owners? Will the laborkc men of tho
South bend their necks to the same yoke that i
suited to the slavt? We think not. We may safe
ly answer that the time has not yet arrived whea
our Southern brethren, for the mere sake of keep-
ing African slavery, will abandon their long cher.

bed free institutions, and enslave themselves.
It is tho conviction of my command, as a part of

the national forces of the United States, that labor,
manual labor, ia inherently noble ; that it cannot
be systematically degraded by any nation without
ruicirg its peace, happiness and power ; that freo
labor is the granite basis on which free institutions
must rest ; that it is the right, tho capital, the in-
heritance, tha hopo of the poor man everywhere ;
that it is especially tho right of five. millions of our
countrymen in the slave States as well as of the
tour millions of Africans there, and all our ellarts,
therefore, however small or great, whether direc-
ted (gainst the interference of Governments from
abroad, or against rebellions combinations at home.
shall be for free labor, our motto and our standard
shall be,.here and everywhere, and on all Gceaaious,
Free Labor acd Wors.ingmea Bights. It is on
this basis, and this basis alone, that our munificent
Government the asylum of the nations can be
perpetuated and preserved..

J. W. Fhelm.
Brigadier General of .Volunteers, Commanding.

TM Colonial mansions of Charleston.
From the Ctarleiten Mereary.

Hie great fire has laid in ruins nearly all the
grand antiquities of Charleston. Some brief sketch-
es of the most famous of the old family homesteads
which are lost to ua, v ill be interesting at this
time :

ms ristxxcT iflxnor.
Oa East Biy street. North of Market stest. wss

built by the first of the name who settled ia South
Carolina Thomas Pinckney, a gentleman of inde-
pendent fortune, who came to South Carolina in
1692. lie was the father or Chief Justica 1'inck- -
ney, and the grandfather of General Charles Cotes- -
worth acd Thomas rinckney, 1biei Justice l'isck
ney,oa going to csgland, in 1.53, rented this fine
residence to Mr. Glen, who was then Governor of
the Province ; and from that time and, during tlw
minority of Charles Cotes worth Piockney, it was
the residence of all the Provincial Governors. It
has always been in tho possession, and. since the
Revolution, in the occupancy of the family, and
there are thoe now living who have drank to the

memory of Ueorce Washington" at entertainments
presided over by Charles Cotes worth Pinckney.

db. noLsaocx'a -S-sidescx,
Io Tradd street, was built by Daniel Harry, Efq.,
wno married Harriet, aaugnter ot (Jtuet Justice
Pinckney. It was a frame build tne-- , built cf Cy
press, and was over 100 years old. It is better
known as tne "Kntledge House, ' having been occu
pied by some of this family for a great many years.
In addition to the loss of the building, was the de
struction of & large number of articles of tfr.'tr.
which had ban collected through a lorg term of
years.

THE EOGSB,

On the corner f Uecjck and Broad streets, was
built about the year 150, aad hai.been in posses
sion of the family ever since. For many years
past it has been occupied by the Hon. Alfred Hufur,
who was born there three-quarter- s of a century
ago. It is not to D3 wondered at wat our venera--
ula rostmaster snouid nave nad a strorr attaen- -
mcnt to this residence; and. perhaps,
the most distressing calamity of his life is the de-

struction of this house, from which nothing was
lived.

DS. NORTH 4 H0C98,

On Meeting street, was alio built anterior to the
Revolution, and it n said to nave Deen oeeopwd oy
some of the Elliott family during the fight at Fort
Moultrie, June 23, IjiC. Dr. Ncrlh lest every-
thing on the premises, oa which there mim insus
ranee.

TUB HESIWAC CFOO Wt 31 01V LIT. K (J .

Was for many years the borne of Cba nctllor
Hugh Rutledge ; it was probably built nearly one
hundred years aco. It is a little singular that the
reti Jence of the Dictator, John RutJe dge. now oc- -

upied by Mr. UadsUen, next east of toe at. An
drewrs Hall, and the elegant mansion opposite of
CoL A. U. Berlin, formerly the residence of Bl ward
Rutledge, the Signer of the Declaration of Indepen
dence, both narrowly escaped destruction, but were
saved.

THB MABSHAI H047&C,

Oa the corner of Broad and Orange streets, so
well known from it) unsightly and dilapidated con
dition, has been destroyed. It was bailt of cypress,
and, judging from its condition of decay, was cer
tainly om ol the oldest nouses in unarreston.

Shclllnsr a Ilonte wb list Its Occupants
vrore In Bed!

The Federal authorities are really outvieinc the
Sepoys in acts of barbarism and ferocity. They
have converted tins war into a crusaae against wo
men and children, rather than conduct it on those
high and hnorable principles recognized as legiti
mate amorg tnose nations proiessiog to oe enngnt-ene- d

and Christian in principle. The sanctity of
the Sabbath itself is no barrier to their wild and
fiendish diabolisms. .

On Sunday morning last, one of those lankce
tugs that have infested the Potomac for months.
drew near and commenced shelling the house of
Mr. Withers Waller, whilst the family were all in
bed, in fancied ptace and security. As may well
be imagined, tne occupants were atrrmed, and well
they might be: shot and shell falliog thick and fast
around.their domicil from an enemy only a few
hundred yards of, who regarded neither woman-- ,

hood nor childhood.
Mrs. Waller ran out of the house with nothing

but her dress hurriedly slipped over her night
clothes, in her bare feet, fleeing for safety. Mr.
Waller secured the children, and hastened them and
Mrs. W. to a ditch, where they were hidden aad
comparatively safe from the demon attack of the
heartless foe. The tng fired from thirty to forty
shots, but did not succeed in materially damaging
the house, though their shells burst and fired eight
stacks of straw, which were of course destroyed.
The Yankee tug was armed with two
aad a rifle gun.

Mr. Walter's house ia in Stafford county. less than
a hundred yards from the river, aad some four or
firs miles above Acqaia Creek. The attack was.
altogether, one of the most cowardly and mean that
even a Yankee could perpetrat.--J;VeoVfcfcjl(- tur

IleraldIltc 17.

Southern Pacific Kallrond.
IN" THE LA TS SOID OUT CeBiraay laRTCCKI10LDKKS acd kdlc Tesnnie, wh may

chaos to sec citileprcpotliicn na'efto ttuaty the new Com-

pany, tan. If mote tepvtaknt. tta, par the twenty per
cent to A nilicis.fstlliek'sC ta Kali, Na vlllt) who Is
anther lied to leceive It id fnrtbh tte aecetsaiy nceijtj, The
propoaitkn wade la lialle t tewitt-(la- at any lis, endtf
aay partks tboold rryleet to lk alter their Interests, they
cannot bleed a vemt oneffe.

H 3 FULKEBEOS, "Agent,
Si Common atreet:

New Orleacs. Dee. StXh, 1:CI. dsrfl (wdlcw

Wunted,
NF.GBO Men aadSO Negro Women for nurse far tha

Ci U various Confederate E tat ft Hospitals la this city. By
order of Dr, D, W.TandelL GXO. B. CLASS,

nov23 tr OSes No. 20 College street.


